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CALENDAR FOR APRILI880. in8 ” by Master A. McEachern. It was trance was effected the same way as before stock and seed which had l>een imported the way the hon. gentleman obtained office, ceedingly good-tempered and polite when
J in ihe form of a humorous recitation, and and the same km l of goods taken.

the taleutnl young gentleman’s manner of Killed on the Rail : A man named ernment would bring in a bill to give the expedient for keeping himself in. The
killed by the down agriculturists a direct voice in the manage:- ; Provincial Secretary had made high- to be very friendly with the postmaster,

freight train this aitenmon about four j ment of agricultural interest^ They sounding promises when he took office. | Of course it ia against his instructions to
A dialogm, in two parts, entitled miles below town. He was lying on the j would give the fai me vs a direct ami in- He had promised economy. In bis speech, j allow yon to read papers waiting for de

track under the influence of liquor. D. ; telligent voice in the management of these ; had boasted of having nude a clean : livery to subaeriliers, but by inducing him
• •——---------------- affairs without shifting any responsibility | breast of

*1сш 3Xtlmtijïf marts.T____~\ ---41—=r

FAriiVi iXOR SALE.

(brncrat Business.

TEACHER WAN TED.
! and sold was only about 85,000. Tin Gov- that he w ould resort to ex-cry possible you ask for your letters.

In country places it is the correct thingmoon’s phases. 
Last Quarter, 2nd 
New Moon.
Fiist Quarter, 17th.,
Fu.l Moon, 24th.,

at 1.49. a. m.
•• 10.43, a.m. treating it, placed him,^ at once, on the John Miller was 
u 2 50. p.m. best of teiui# with hi» aùditoie.
«• 6.26, p.m.

9th.,’

tfieir financial situation. In his \ to break the rules in this respect, you may and lwrnonth»- tariff, "huh contains lou an es i 
from the Government or heads of depart- j last 1 ml фь speech he said the time had і get the news without subscribing to any ; Kvr terms vartivnla'^.-ipply^to^ fo ]
mente. Mem tiers had overdrawn oxw ; come for calling in the school loans. Now ! PaPer- This is almost as noble a pro- j MllS ''' ‘'jxu." л. llAuiuxi'iTOs! I
$13,000 on by-road account. It might. Iw j he said the same thing. Then he said the seeding as for country postmasters to en- |

courage their family in steaming letters so ; 
that they may ascertain the contents be I 
fore delivering them to the rightful own- | 
ers. Aged postmasters should keep a 
sharp eye on their young folks or else re 
sign their offices.

“ William Tell” was admirably executed 
by Masters J. Palmer, J. Stapleton, N. 
McQuiiin and W. McIntosh, Master Palm- 

*?:. І er successfully assuming the character of 
q* I the Swiss Hero

Moon 
Rises, !

Sun
Sets.Rises. Alex. Martin,

Secy to Trustees.
Upper N

Serious Railway Accident
egUAC

Hartland, N. B.t April 10.— The ex
press train going south on the N. B. Rail 
way, to-day—consisting of passenger and 
aim'king cars—left the track about six 
miles below here, the engine only escaping. 
Both cars capsized ami were dragged along 
on their sides for a few yards. The pa— 
senger car is nearly destroyed, the side on 
which it fell beiug entiiely torn away. 
The smoking car is in a condition not much 
better. W. B. Mills is severely injured. 
He is here at Riverside Hotel, with Dr. 
Nevers in attendance, who has hopes of 
his recovery. A. IL Hallvtt, of Grand 
Falls, and John A. Miller, of Caribou, Me. 
are slightly bruised. Tnere xvere я num
ber of other passengers on the train includ
ing several ladies, all of whom escaped 
uninjured. Thecaus of the train leaving 
the track is not certainly known.

Th. d. D. TURNERHe also delighted the 
audience, particular'у the younger portion 
of it, in another part of the programme, 
with an amusing Negro oration. The 
44 Gallant Sixty Ninth,”a song and chorus,

Chatham. April f>. 'aO.Fri.
Sat. said that the Government should refuse ad- ' Government were devising a plan to lessen 

vances of this kind, but he fancied he saw j the school expenditures without marring
the efficiency of the system. Now he said 
the same thing. When the Provincial 
Secretary, last year, estimated the lumber 
revenue, he (Mr. Blair) and other gentle
men had pointed out that it was too high. 
The revenue had fallen short in almost 
every item. Why should the Government 
ex-ery year estimate the Supreme Court 
fees at twelve or fifteen hundred dollars 
more than experience showed they had 
any reason to expect ? The harm that 
resulted from these over-estimates was 
the. the Govern ment based their expendi
tures upon the estimates. The explana
tion regarding the jury fees was not satis
factory, as it was known when the esti-

41 No. 25 North Side King Square, St John, N. В 
Dealer in

OYSTERS AND HADDIE8
Consignments or oysters solicited.

Good refi-rvD'-e і required.
St. John, Jan. 16tli, ‘SO.

To Farmers.hSua
3SMo I tne storm that would burst upon any 

Government that would refuse. But why 
refuse ? Why not advance the money if 
it was in the treasury. The day of settle 
ment would arrive. This amount was

1Tus.
Wd.

IN' STORE AND TO ARRIVE:
24

was excellently r ndered by the pupils in 
full uniform. It was evident. fr< m the 
maimer in which they handled their little 
inni-keca, and the skill with which they 
performed the various movements required 
«•f them, that considérai-le pains had lieen 
taken with their training. An amusin' 
dialogue entitled 44 The Na-al Merchant ’* 
by Masters W. Delaney and J. Barnett, 
was also greatly enj ->ed.

Master W. Rouan r«cited a selvctivu

47Tb. 30 Bushc’s Fyfe Spc-l Wheat.
10 11 bln. k Si-n •’ “
10 Bushels Choice Timothy Seed.

U “ Hound Seed Pe is.

Sets.Fri.
Sat ST. JOHN #

Business College.
59 A

Messrs. D. M. Ferry & Co. of |Seeds

Detroit. Mich, and Windsor, Ont. are
4Sun practically an investment by the Pro

vince in the by-roads of the country. 
The claims of the Province on the Domin
ion had been presented at Ottawa and he 
might almost, he justified in putting some
thing for Eastern Extension in the esti 
mates. No human being could reason- . 
ably doubt that we should receive the 
$150.000 which we had expended on the 
work, over and abox-ethe amount received 
from the Dominion. The Penitentiary 
matter should be referred to the courts. 
The expense of entertaining the Governor 
General had been denounced as scandalous, 
but he had obta ned a statement of the 
details of expenditure for the reception of 
the Prince of Wales, which members might 
see, showing a very much larger expendi
ture on every item. A great deal had 
been said about the small sum paid for 
travelling expenses of the members of the 
Legislature, but three or four times as 
much had been paid umlor the same head 
on the other occasion. It had l>een held 
by some that the legislature should have 
been called together, but the Govern
ment had thought it bett- r simply to pay 
the travelling ex penses of members. If the 
normal expenditure on Government H ouse 
were deducted from the total outlay,there 
would be but $10,000 for the cost of the 
reception of the Governor General ami the 
Princess. The expenditure for wine,as he 
had said on a previous occasion, was the 
result of a mistake on the part of a gentle
man who had been entrusted xxitn the 
duty of making preliminary arrangements. 
The Government had no control whatever 
over the expenditures at Reed's Castle. 
The Vice Regal parly managed for them
selves. \\ hoex er they wanted, they in
vited. No member of the Government

1Mo
56 —anil a complete assortment ofTne

Wd. very large dealers in seeds of all kinds. 
They put seeds up in any quantity desired 
—from the largest to the snialle.st pack
ages—and forward them by either mail 
or express. Their mode of putting up 
seeds ensures safe carriage apd every 
packet contains information in reference 
to planting, situation, care necessary, etc., 
which is especially valuable. This firm 
have just erected the largest seed store on 
this side of the Atlantic, It is 300 ft. by 
120 ft., four stories high, besides the 
large basement, under the whole building. 
The area of the combined floors is nearly 
Jive acres. They do au immense business, 
growing on their own Seed Farms a large 
proportion of the geode they sell. Their 
Seed Annual for 1880 is a beautiful book, 
as large as a magazine and containing a 
wonderful amount of information. It is 
given away free to any one who will apply 
lor it. Send to them for your «Seeds and 
you may depend upon it you will get the 
best that the market can supply.

A Heavy Lobster Merchant. - Mr. 
John Windsor, of Petit Rocher, Gloucester 
Go., was in the city Thursday. Mr. 
Windsor has just returned from England 
ria New York, having during his visit to 
Europe 'visited many portions of England 
and .Scotland. Mr. Windsor, (who is a 
arge canner of lobsters) while in England 
contracted for the sale of a large quantity 
J lobsters—say from 6,000 to 10,000 

cases of 4 doz. each—or from 300,000 lbs., 
o 500,000 lbs., at a remunerative price. 
Mr. Windsor expects to carry on the 
business extensively this year. Besidte 
owning many factories in the County, Mr. 
Windsor last year erected a salmou 
.reezer-say 100x25 feet—and will, no 
doubt, endeavor to secure his share of the 
salmon that arc taken by the fishermen.—

45
GARDEN'*FIELD SEEDS, “ institution is now in it* thirteenth year. 

“ During this time we hive had frequent proofs of 
! *• its efli.-iency and usefulness, and have oiten di- 
I ^ reeled the atteiitiim of our readers to the good 

work done in preparing young men for commer- 
The ор|югІunites it affords for obtain- 

''ing a thorough diillingiu Rook Keeping, from 
' the Miupl, et to the nmst complicated loruis, in 

, “ Aruhnientio, Penmanship, Business Usages.

Furniture Repaired.iiMftSbfc*asrttfwfl
ж ! “ means of success to any honest and industrious

“young man. We again congratulate the public 
** on the possession of a school of its character and 
“ standing, and on the fact, that notwithstanding 
•• the hard times it is still maintained in all its fur- 
“ mer efficiency/’—Daily Sews. tit. John, Feby 
28th 1880.
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Gleaner C-'pyTu
Wd. eutitied *'Au Augel’e Visit” in a manner 

that called forth the unbounded nd in і ra
tion of the audience. Master McCarthy 
and his pony a*8o meri ed the applause 
with which they were reo-ived. Master» 
Whitton and X. J. McPherson also dis
tinguished th niselves during the evening.

The programme was concluded with я 
beautifully execut-d fal»1« an representing 
“The Martyrdom of Cyril.” The whole 
performance «fleeted the gnateet credit, 
n-'t only upon the pupils, but upon the 
gond Brother Denis by whom they were so 
car- fnllv instructed.

At the conclusion « f the tableau. His 
Lordship Bishop Rogers addressed a few 
words to the boys, congratulating them 
on the excellence of their entertainment 
and wishing th- m the greatest snecess in 
their future efforts. He also thanked the 
ledies and genthmen prisent for the en
couragement which they had given the 
pnvils l»y their presence

Reverend Fathtr Bannon also made a

Th.
Fri.
Sat.

Tim Subscribers are prepared tuSun mates were brought down that the Osborne 
case would cost a very large amount. The 
Government should hax*e taken that into 
consideration.

Mo. Ecpair, Clean & Polish,Tu. її 3 The legislature.
28tl

TWd. Ml 57 

0 39
Terms #26 per qr. -Scholarships #50.

^ Diplomas granted од passing writen examina-

students can entep-^t any time.
Г Kkrr, Proprietor.

S’ti ceseor to Eaton <fc Kerr.

Th. Furniture of every description, and also to exe-The Provincial Budget was disclosed on 
Wi-dne-day last in the Legislature hy 
Hon. Provincial Secretary We Id» rbnrn. 
He referred to the matter of public debt 
in the abstract, stating that every Budget 
мі Europe showed increase in that respect. 
This led to reference to the hard times 
still being experienced at home and abroad. 
He said notwithstanding the loss of re 
x'etuie from the Crown Lands, this Pro
vince occupied a letter position than any 
other in the Dominion, with the sing’e 
exception of the great Province of Ontario. 
Referring to the financial statements of 
the Provinces of Quebec and Nova Scotia 
he said he would cast no reflections on the 
man agement of the finances of those Pro
vinces. New Brunswick's credit had been 
kept upand its expenditures reduced. The 
net amount of Dominion Subsidy for 1880 
was placed at $427,500. In reference to 
the expenditure, under the head of admin
istration of justice, which exceeded the 
estimate by $3,698, be would say that the 
excess was for jury fees, as would appear 
from an examination of the details in the 
report of the Auditor General. The jury 
fees in the Osborne case alone were $2,872. 
The excess for reporting the Supreme 

Court was caused by the fact, that the 
work had previously been about a half 
year behind hand, and it had been brought 
up to time. The increase for b ar bounty 
a as caused hy the fact that more bears 
were killed t!:i* year tl an the year pre- • 
ceding. The expenditure for the I egis- 
lature exceeded the estimate, hut hon 
gentlemen would rememlier that the in
crease was occasioned by committees and 
otherwise, the Government not being re
sponsible. There was a large item for 
telegraphing, but it must be remembered 
that the Government was flooded daily 
with telegrams on .business of no particu- 
lir importance. The" Government hail 
tried by advertisement in the Jioyal Gaz
ette to break up this system, but had not 
succeeded. It xx as the intention of the 
Government to put the prepaid plan in 
operation and thus compel correspondents 
to prepay their messages or use the mails. 
The Gox'ernment had issued an order which 
he expected would have the efft-ct of re
ducing the expenditure for stationery 
very much. In the item of Education it 
would be seen that the expenditure ex
ceeds the estimate $13,889. Gentlemen 
might ask why this over expenditure ? 
Some journals had stated that the Govern, 
ment of ite own motion had made this 
oxer expenditure, when the fact was that it 
was according to law. The development 
of F.ducational machinery was causing the 
exjienditure to increase, and it would he 
the duty of the Government to ask the 
Hi use to adopt some measure tor red tic- 
•ng the rxp« і ditnie without lessening the 
iflfivnney of the educational system 
The expends lire had lieen made by the 
law, under the laxv and accoiding to the 

The Government* had no con'rol 
over it whatever, and yet they had been 
«•barged with having deliberately exceed
ed the estimate in this particular. He 
had been charged with having purposely 
under-estimated the expenditure for this 
l.nrpose. There was not a shadow, not a 
title of foundation foi such a charge. 
It would be well for persona to find out

The Gox'crumcnt wereFri. presenting an exaggerated estimate of the 
receipts and a minified estimate of the 
probable expenditure. He was glad to 
hear the Secretary state that the Govern
ment would take charge of the furnishing 
of stationery ; contingencies were hard to 
control, and amounted to a large amount. 
There could be euough saved on that item 
alone to pay the interest on the cost of a 
new Parliament building. He entirely- 
agreed with the Secretary, that the ex 
penditure for education was not under the 
control of the Government so long as the 
present law remained on the statnte book. 
It was not a very griex'ous matter. The

UPHOLSTER!XG СЛХЕ WORK,
itliramichi and the ibrth 

Mote. etc.
All ordersin the backs and b-.ltimis n|" « hairs 

promptly attended iu -ami prices moderate
St. John, March 5 *80.

Flour ! Flour ION,XV m. fi :
J AS. Fb

UGLtii 
ltUU.lt 
Wellington 8t.

)S.

Teas, SugaryDentistry: — Dr. Clark will be in 
Chatham about 25th iust.

Crowded Out Our Legislatix-e tele
grams and pone other matter are crowded 
out this week.

44Royal Arcanum”: — The Semi
monthly communication of the Miramichi 
Council, No. 441. R. A., will he held in 
their Council Room this evening at 8 
o’clock.

Chatham. April. 14, *0

Molasses, &c.Fenton’s Mop and Wringer.
IN STORE AND ОІІТНЕ WAY:
500 1$BLfcî FL0UR* Ha**1 (Buda)

Supelative.
Crown.

This іч an improved Mop an«l Wringer, a labor 
Ma-hine Ads like a chaim. Lye and 

c.ui be need without, hurting the

Carmichael Bros., Chatham.

boiling water 
bande. For sale at

800
9n0

“ Snowflake.
“ White Pigeon.
“ Gilt Edge.
44 Bank »p’g Ex.
“ Strong Bakers’,
rn Meal, Masun Co.

beans ; 60 bbls. Oatmeah 
Boxes Choice Congou Tea*

Teacher. Wanted. 800
400
80 ISecretary was not justified in growing so 

warm over the criticism of the press upon the 
expenditure, hut he had, in this way. drawn 
attention from other items, which were m ^ 
so defensible. The cost of public printing 
ahoul'l he reduced. The Secretary had 
passed gingerly over the item of unfore- 

He had well called some-

“ Com ! 
“ White 

bests &

ICO
A Third Claes Female Teacher wanted in No.-6. j 

DiKtrict. Bay «lu X"in itixer, by 1st May next^Ap- . 
ply stating salary, to

60
250
30

•Informa
tion has been received by Mr. Henry 
Kellv of Chatham, of the death of his 
eon Frank, aged 18. It appears that b« 
was engaged in stream driving at Madoc’s 
Run, Penn., when last hoard from, hut,so 
far, it has not transpired whether he died 
from illness or was drowned.

Personal :—Capt. Boucher of New
castle. baa just retnrred home from a trip 
to British Columbia via San Francisco. 
He gives a very discouraging account of 
the country, and we «hall endeix’or to re
fer farther to the matter in a another 
issue.

Death of Frank Kelly Half C 
Hildafew remarks. The orchestra then played 

“ God Save the Queen ” after which the 
audience dispersed, highly pleased with 
the rich treat which they had enjoyed at 
the hands of their young friends.

I lids t lit
20 “ Моїаяаея, Porto Kteo«
10 “ Scotch Ketiued Miaar

es, butts ав 
Popular Brands.

tigua Molaeec 
Porto Rico *і SAMUEL KINGSTON.

Sec. Trustées.
Barbados.

tlned Migar.
aad Caddies TOBACCO,Bay du Vfn River, April 15, 8). 100 Boxes

To Let. A FI LL STOCK OF
Rice, Soda, Starch, Pickles, Pails, Broome, 
Canned Goixls, Raisins Soap, Candles, Oils, Cod- 
* ill. Pollock, Herring, Salt Ac., &c.

1Ж For sale at lowest Market Rates by
HARDING A HATHEWAY.

17 <V 18 South Wharf.
Cove" Lime, 
d Portland

ALSO IN STORK

Dion. seen expenses, 
of these expenses extraordinary. But 
they were not extraordinary in the sense 
of this word aa applied to financial ques-

opposite 
ms, with 

inectiou.

«ver the *

<1 sink in coi

That desirable dwvllin 
rgu M J« liii. 1« ne. < 
imerciiil Block. «•« 

ries andclotets; water uu 
-Vuieni improvement*. A] ply on

g,,-
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The üenhwest Pass Fisheries.
I Agent for 'Mayflower'Soap, “Drury ( 

“ I*. W. Hoegg A (Vs." Lobsteis, an 
Packing Co.'s Canned Goods.

St. John. N. B., March 15, 1880

A correspondent, whose letter appears 
to have l>een a long tint# reaching us, makes 
statements concerning the Northwest bass 
fishery which *bow that the regulations 
are regularly and-almost openly broken 
there. He iiif-tameL « ne case in which a 
young n an was in tl e act of fishing with 
an nnn pisteied. ilh gal-meshed net, when 
the local offict r c; me alt ng. The lattei

“ Have yon your ret registered ?”
** Ye*.” was the reply.
44 Is sh« law ful and have you your name 

on «he p«»le ? ”
“Yes.” said the fisherman.
44 Haul «he ret. out and let me see it,” 

said the Officer.
141 w ill not,” iNpli.d the young man.
44 Well. I’ll hax-e to seize your net if von 

don’t show her to me” —and the Officer, 
says our roire*i'< ndent, wa’ked away and 
did not tmnl‘1- the vonng man after. 
The ta««er fished the net as much as he 
lik- d all the season.

“Overseer Hogan.” continues our cor 
respondent. 44 gave the fi*dierinen notice, 
two or three months -’go, that they were 
to ceiue fishing on l>t. March. Since that 
tim- he has n< t bet n seen on the ice. The 
fact is the tisherii en l»ecame so defiant 
that they і є led the holes around with 
stones ami declared they would stone him 
if he t ame amongst «hem. Like a brave 
fellow, he com hid. d not to run the risk of 
1 eing »t« ned. The constquenve l as Ікси 
that tin usaiitls of pounds of unders z**d 
lass, weighing fiom a half pound to а 
p- und ami a half were caught anti the 
bnxeis sent them « ff to the United Stabs 
quite openlx—.1 few suzuies being n ade 
from well sekuied parties, more for show 
th m anything else ”

We may remaik that we have almost 
given up l:o| e of witnessing any adequate 
atten.pt on the part of the" Fi heries 
Department to prevent the threaten! d ex
tinct h n of the valuable Baas Fishery of 
the Northwest river. The present Minis
ter w ill, we think, never lie allowed to 
inteifere in the matter. We will not,
I-ox* ever, abandon the hope that another 
Minister, umler whose rule such miserable 
apologii a for offiuers as Inspector Venning. 
Ovirsier Hogan and their subordinates, 
will lie cleared-out of office, from one end 
of the country to the other, will set him
self to the work of establishing sound re
gulations and enforcing them. When 
that time comes it ia probable that the 
Bass Fishery will l»e prosecuted all along 
the Miramichi—from Portage River to 
Bnrnaby Island and R«-d Bank—under 
officers whose intelligent comprehension 
of their duties and just regard for the 
true intenets of the fishermen will com 
maud respect for the law and its officers, 
instead « f the contempt into which lioth 
appear to have fallen under the Venning- 
H'M/an regime. At- tl e present time, how
ever. there seems to be no immediate 
propoeot of red re°s. The Inspector as
sumes thnt he is Minister and Department, 
also, on the Miramichi. Back*d by the 
par«i<s to the “Russel House surrender,” 
lie f-els ii dependent of everybody hut 
the local gentlem-n who give him his in 
st ructions, and while In hardly dare ven
ture among <»ur fishermen, himself, he is 
content todoaahei* hidden—issue his 
officiai instruct" ns and confidential direc
tion»—pocket his salary and travelling 
t xpenses, and await removal from the 
office on which he has brought reproach 
and discredit.

tions They were not extraordinary and 
had any entree to the presence of the Gov- pmpei-, but extraordinary an і improper, 
ernor Utneial or the Princess except by- 
special invitation of the Governor General.

A. H. GILL15.

LOST.Many of the items could have been fore 
seen and should have been provided for- 

The Government would pass its liehery Was the Toronto delegation expenditure 
Award Claim. The luuilier revenue must

SEEDSI
The Biddulph Tradoy :—Od Wednes Between the Dominion'*lii! and Mrs. Roberta!---. , 

vaid a parcel containin': a new dn-ss. Tin* Under if LP«lt« ViltSy

""lwink,UeAD Red and XVhite Clover,
m,.,.",, Apr» va., щ ' __ Buckwheat, Timothy,

Yellow* White Turnips.
For sale by

Douglastown, 6th April. 1880.

\V hy was it that them>t foreseen ?
decrease and the tieheries grow' more ini- House, last session, had not been gix'en

lay of last iveek the Grand Jury of the 
County of Middlesex, Ontario, found a 
true bill for the murder of John Donnelly 
by the Biddulph men previously com
mitted f«»r trial on that charge. On 
Thursday, doubtless, a true bill against 
the same parties for the murder of old 
man Donnelly, wif-, niece and soh Thomas 
was reported. A change of venue for the 
trial of the case has since probably been 
demanded ami granted. It seems certain 
that a fair trial cannot be had in the 
county in which th«- crime was committed.

The Grand Southern Railway Bill 

was defeated on Saturday' afternoon on a 
motion for three mouths hoist... The 
House divided as follows :

The President, 
tioL. Mr. Hamijton, Hon. Mr. Hibbard, 
Hon. Mr. Jones, ,Hun. Mr. Flew welling 
Hon. Mr. Beveridge,Hon. Mr. Beckwith, 
Hon. Mr. Lindsay, Huu. Mr. Hanneton. 
Hon. Mr. iiobiusun. .
Hon. Mr. Ryan,
Hon. Mr.. Mclue ney,
Hon. Mr. Kelly,- 
Hon. Mr. Lewis,
Hon. Mr. Harrison,—11

Lady Differin' and the Bear :—A 

despatch from St. Petersburg of 9th says 
Lord Dufferin and Lady Duffer і u with 
several persons Ixlonging to the Imperial 
Court were hunting in a forest the other 
«lay7, when suddenly a ferocious bear, 
which had lieen concealed iu the under 
bush, sprang out upon Lady Dufferin. 
.She would undoubtedly hax-e been killed, 
ha«l it not been f«»r the gallantry of Lord 
H imilton, an attache of the Embassy, who 
came to the rescue, and fired several shots 
from his revolver into the bear and eventu
ally killed it.

Th.3 Irish Relief Movement. the items of this expenditure ? Was itportant.
The manufacturers might laugish, the to l>e understood that the Government 

shipping interest might decline, agricul- 1 whenever it w anted to give any of its 
lure might fail, hut the everlasting seoe members a pleasure trip, was to do so at 
around our shores teemed with wtaltli. the public expense? Could such an ex

pense be justified? If it cost $750 for 
these txxo gentlemen to go to Ontario 
their expenses must have been five times 
as great as those of gentlemen travelling 
on their private business, 
was there to show for the trip ? 
What information had these gentle
men obtained for the Government or the

Plasterers’ Hair.It is gratifying to know that the con
tinued efforts l>eing im:d-« to collect funds 
for the relief i f the prevailing distress in 
Ireland arc meeri ig with success. We 
learn that ruiunis were recently set afloat

ГЖ1Н E above in vitli'ur large or small lots fur sale j 
1 bv tlie .Subscriber. Y I
-оув * ENOCH Fl.ETT, Nelson.

R. HUTCHISON.

This wealth should not be taken from us 
and given to others. This claim had been 
pressed upon the Dominion Government, 
which hail been given to understand that 
this Province would insist upon receiving 
its fair share of the fishery award.

There was an increase under the head of 
Executive Government, oxving to a change 
iu the system of keeping accounts. It xxas 
the intention of the Government, as 
rapidly as possible, tu gather in the county 
school loans. This amount had been 
placed in the estimates as a distinct noti
fication to the municipalities of the Gov
ernment’s intentions. The time had come 
for collecting these sums. The debt of 
the Province had lieen incurred by invest
ments in necessary public works. It had 
lieen sii l that tho Province was bank
rupt. He was prepared to take up this 
issue, and show that such was not the 
case. It had lieen said that the Govern
ment was not m a position to erect Legis
lative buildings at Fredericton or else
where, but he would show the contrary 
when that question came up. He saw no 
reason why we should not look for Letter 
rimes. The great Ruler of the Universe 
'«ould not he always chiding. We would 
have a return of good times, and Govern
ments would no longer be as embarra sed 
as they had been. Ho could show the 
people of the-country that the accounts 
stood in a better position than for years. 
When the Government should go to the 
polls they would l>e able to show the peo
ple that they had improved the nuances of 
the country. He challenged anyone to 
show that there had been any manipula
tion of the accounts, any intermingling of 
balances, or auy postponement of pay- 
ments. All xvas as clear as the noonday 
sun. If the Gox'ernment had not lieen so 
lenient to its debtors—our own people— 
it would uot be able to show a good bal
ance in their treasury. Others might 
take a gloomy view of the situation, but 
he would not give up his hope in the 
future aud his confidence in his God and

LONDON HOUSE,r"tn the effect tl.a the need of such ♦ ffbrts 
had ceased, but tho>eengaged in the work Notice to Pilots.

CHATHAM, N. Вof adminietering the diff« rent relief funds 
amongst the suffering people are constant 
ly expressing the fear that after all that 
lia-« been and is beiug done, there will yet 
be w anting Miffivitnt to meet the demands 
up n tin m during the mouths i f May ami 
J une.

In Northumberland the diff rent colli c- 
tors are doing their duty well,and met ting 
with much encouragement their dis
interested work. Among the contribuions 
that have come in during the pnsfc we* k, 
are those collected by Daniel McLaughlin, 
Esq., of Renoue R’ver,. aggregating $95, 
50. It is our intention to refer more 
part’cnlarlx to the contributions and con
tributor* when the work in the hands of 
the Committee is closed.

The Relief Concerts-

Newcastle will be 
stlay the 20th day of 

iirtinii of, and issuing

4L 11. Call, 
üecieury.

The tipon fan 's Ottii v at 
•ii at 10 le'eluvk a m.. on Tue 
ril, instant, for tbe I a.i 
I1KVS to Pilots eu tllH Mil 

William I’auk,
i:h tii'inaii.

Pilotage Authorities 
April 13ih "#<0

And what The Subscriber is going out of the dry goods 
bus пеня and will sell at a small advance on coet, 
all liis stock in that liue, consisting ofAv

imivUi

DRE-S GOODS, PRINTS,
[TONS. FLANNELS. TWEEDS,

IS IE K Y .SCA R FS, U N DE RC LOTHING, 
TRIMMINGS, i-MALLWAREH,

CUT
House that might not hax-e been obtained 
without sending a delegation to Toronto ? 
There w-ere other items in this nnforseen 
expenditure that must have lieen antici
pated hy the Government when the esti
mates were brought iu last session.

It being s x o’clock the House took re 
cess to assemble again at 7-30.

[We hold remainder of this debate un
til next week, whin we will give the re 
mainder of Mr. Blair's speech and the re
port of other gentlemen’s remarks.]

HuNewcastle.
AND FANCY GOO

Herring ! Codfish ! Pollock !Nays. of HARDWARE and
bv disposed of at a bargain

A small asHortm
CUTLERY
to «rieur out the Stuck.

A lull assortment of GROCERIES always on 
hand, Wholesale and Retail.

Flour, Corn ami Oat jMeal, Tea in Half Chests, 
Tobacco, Sugar, Soap, Butter, Lard,

«ШHon. Mr. Young, JUST RECEIVED’: 

OXi-Jti Smoked H’-rring,
«J0 t^tls. Choice Retailing Codfish 
40 “ Bright Pollock,

iv Herring,

LOGO В
ami Boxes.
Hams ami Bacon.

i :heap for Cash. 
8th April, 1880

20 Bbls 
20 H ill bbls. No. I 

For sale low

-5.
RICHARD HOCKEN.by

HARDING* HATHEWAY, 
17 & 1> South Wharf. St. John. N. В Teacher Wanted.WRIGHT & REED,

A second class Female Teacher wanted the let 
May, lor School District No. Ц, Napan. *

Address stating salary, to
PATRICK CONWAY,

Napan 7th April, 1880. Secy, tu Trustees.

Merchandise and Freight Brokers.
Office No. 120 Front Street,

F&rltamsntary Sotos.
NEW YORKNear Wall,

purchase and sale of all kinds ef 
и-’ lfu.ly solicited and promptly

es made on merchandise 
4124

John 1. Wright, John T. Rf.ed,
uber N. Y.Produce Ex’ge. Lato «f.St.John.N.B 

ISO Front St. New York* 1st March, 1880. 
The -uiuleodgned, thanking his friends f«-r the 

liberal patronage bestowed upon him during the 
vast 6 years as General Men lian lise ai.d Freight 
Broker, w««u I n'orm them that he has this day 
associated with hiiuseb, Mr. Jons T. Re'D ffor 
merly «J ht. John. N. It) as a partnei in the 
ahhve line, and w«uld r«:.spc«-iftilly solicit^ a co«- 
tinnance of bus!liens to the new tinn of Wi.IOdT 
* REKD. „ , 4

All orders shall have prompt and careful atten-

R ewii і 14.
Orders 

inervhatnl 
exe -ilted.

SPRING HERRING FISHERIF-S.
On 5th mat.—
!<ir A. J. Smith asked whether it was 

the intention of the Government to re 
quire parties engaged in spring herring 
fisheries in the Maritime Provinces to take 
out -a license for the purpose.

Mr. Pope—-It is not.
LOBSTER FISHERIES.

Mr. Robertson (Shelburne) asked 
w hether it was the intention of the Gov
ernment to make any change in the Order 
iu Council now in force regulating the 
prosecution of the lobster fishery, either 
щит the south coast of Nova Scotia,or iu 
the waters of the Gulf of St. Lawrence; 
and if so what change was proposed.

Mr. Pope—It is not the intention to 
make any change with regard to those on 
the south coast of Nova Scotia. With re
gard to those in the waters of the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence, the matter is under 
sidération.

The first of the concerta announced ’ast 
we« k in aid of the Fnnd.ca'oe off in Chat
ham on Tnesdey evening. It consisted 
of Vocal and Instrumental Music and 
Talde nx. Many of the leading singers 
of Chatham, Newcastle and Nel=on were 
on tbe pmстатте, the vocal soloists be
ing Miss Anderson. Mrs. Goggin, Miss 
Fair y.Miss Sutton,Miss Burchi!1,and Mr. 
Waddleton. Duets were sung by Mi‘S 
Thomson and Mr. Fuirey of Newcastle, 
Mrs. and Miss Connors of Chatham, aid 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Gardner of Chatham 
Quartettes were sung by Mi<s Loggie, 
Miss C. Johnstone, Mr. Nicol ard Mr. D. 
B. Gardner; Mrs. Goggin, Mrs. Connois, 
Mr. D. G. Smith and C. G. D. Roberts 
of Chatham, and Mrs. Harlev, Mias Lillie 
Thomson, Mr. S. Lxggie aud Mr. Chas. 
Sanrent, of Newcastle. >

The instrumental pieces were piano 
solos by Miss Winsloxv and Miss 
Griffin of Chatham, ami T)uetse by the 
Miss-s Hall of Newcastle and by Miss 
Wilkinson of Chatham ami Miss Burchill 
of Nelson. Messrs. Matthews,T. Harring
ton. J. Harrington apd R. Waddleton con
tributed the On bestial Music. The Tab
leaux were “The Wrestlers,”44 Faith H«-pc 
and Charity’’and “ The G adators.” They 
were excellent. The house was crow«led 
in every paitand the affair xvas a success 
in every way—reflecting credit on all 
concerned. Th*- vet proceeds xxere $120 
— the largest ever lealised at any local 
entertainment in thi Chatham Ma>univ 
Hall.

The Concert is to be repeated this even
ing in Nt wcastle and it is f xpected that it 
will lie greeted with another bun.per 
honce. To those who wish a hearty laugh 
we can promise the worth of their im-m y 
in the duet hetxveen Miss Thomson ami 
Mr. Fairey and Mr. Waddleton’» inimi
table solos.

Tickets for the Newcastle Concert 
are for sale at Me-srs. Southerland 
and Creaghau’s and Mr. ÜL Lee Street’s 
stores. Reserved s ats for adults are 35v, 
for chil-'ien 25c. Admis ioii tickets for 
adult- 25c—for children 15c. Ch 1« ren to 
be under 12 y-ars and must bv accom
panied by their parents or other adults.

We are requested to ask the Chatham 
Mies and gentlemen who are to take part 
in the Concert t i-night to asai n.h'e at the 
re ideye of the Chairman of the Fund— 
Mr- Winslow—at 5.30, preparatory to 
start'd? up river. A punctual attendance 
at the time named is essential.

To Let.•ral itdvam

For one year the Farm and Business Stand at 
Portage River, Tracadie, for particulars apply V» 
either of the undersigned.

іti

7

DIED. I860
International Steam Ship 

Company.

Spring Arrangement.
REDUCED FARE.

TWO ThIPS- A WEEK.

Llbvral advances made on mon-handise.
417 JU1IN J- WRIGHT.

•il 8th, Matil 
and Auu

rraham, third 
•'arlaue, aged

At Chatham, Арі 
«laughter of Alexnivl 
6 years aud 6 mont Tenders.h.

Farewell Tilly, mild and gentle. 
Life's young morn was sa«l to thee. 

Thou didet close 
In pie midst o

the facts and not del sfp the piess with 
such false statements.

«rn of a Class Room 
will be !

thy patieut eyelids, 
f agony.

я for the erect!Sealed tender 
11x24 to the Hi: 
c-ivt-d by the umlersigned 
specifications to be кеті nt secretary's.

Trustees «to not bind themselves to accept the 
lowest or auy tender.

Bv order <i
Black Brook. March Г-.0. '8Ù T

ml House, ' 
I Thursday,

a« k lb
8thHe hoped hi* 

voice would reach some representative of 
this scurrilous school of scribblers who had

Wc miss thee ! uh. we miss thee !
And our hearts arc sad ami lone 

When we think we'il nev.-r meet t. ee. 
Till the Resurrection morn. of Trustees 

. Lkaly. Secybeen hounding him down with this false 
charge. The expenditure for the last year 
was a decease, not an increase. Take the 
Board of Woiks department for instance 
and compare it* expenditure with that of 
the preceding year, and it would lie seen 
that there was a considerable decrease. 
There bad been an over-expenditure in 
that department for the last few years, 
x-aryiny from $35,000 V» $24,000. while 
last vear the over-expenditure was hut 
$5,034. He exp cted soon that the Gov
ernment would not have to ask for any 
appropriation under this head. The item 
Office Contingencies had l>een steadily re
duced, as well as other items. His hon. 
colleague could claim the commendation 
from the Legislature of well done. Had 
he reduced the expenditure by parin'.7 
down or hy starving the services of his 
Department? Not at all, as w uld be 
seen Ly examinin'.7 his report. His redne 
tions had been made, notwithstanding the 
unexpected outlays in consequence of the 
storms which ha-1 swept, axvav bridges. 
And so with regard to the Crown Land 
Department. He hoped the Surveyor 
General would not think he was trespass 
ing on his prerogative.

Hon. Mr. Adams—l am not proud.
Hon. Mr. Wedderhurn—Well if he

ГГШЕ Steamer “CITY OF PORTLAND." 8. H. 
1 Pike, Master, and “NEW BRUNSWICK,” 

John I bvmpson, Master, will leave Reed’s Point 
Wharf every MONDAY and THURr-D A Y morn
ings, at 8 o'clock, for Eastport, Portland and Bos
ton, connecting both ways at Eastport with steam 
er * Charles Houghton" for St. Andrew’s, 8L 
Stephen and Calais.

Returning will leave Boston every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY mornings, at S o'clock, an 
land at 6, p. m.. alter arrival of noeu trai 
Boston, for Fasti»ort and St. John.
Saint John to Boston,

“ “ Portland,
Limited to Continuous Passage- 

Regular Faie to Boston,
44 1 * -Purtfaud,

Ti.-kets and StaT^"
Chubb 
Stiei-t.

No claims for allowance after g«x>de leave the 
Warehouse.

Freight received Wednesday and Saturday, 
only up to ti o'clock, p m.

H. W. CHISHOLM, Agent.

that thou 
not weep 

or th m art n >w where 
Thy spirit longed to be

art now at rest, 

on earth
willWe SEEDS. SEEDS.

FOR 1880.
ortKT7s2£ul Post OfilsG Hints.

A pair of onions will go for two scents. 
A at imp of the foot is not sufficient

silent slumber, 
hy grave so low, 
will join our number, 

Tiiuu no more our songs must know.

Yet again we 1іиі«е to meet you, 
hen ‘.he day of life is fled,

to meet

Peaceful be 
Pei 

Th «u

thy 
at ef ill iu tl

his CoUUtry. (Applause.)
Mr. Blair saii it was a rather thankless ! t ' a lctttr'

. . . , , I Old maids, feather beds, and inflatedtask to alioxv the reverse side ut the pnfure. ! , , ...., . «. . ^ . balloons are unmailable.it xvas ol little importance to us whether
Great Britain or the United States had 
iletiuits or not. He was at a loss to 
understand why the honorable gentleman 
had thought it necessary to dwell so 
much on the depression, as he supposed 
we were in the position of one who lived on 
» fixed income. Di<l his hon. friend think j 
to blind the House to the mismanagement of j 

the finances by dwelling upon the hard 
times? He would accept,xx ith pleasure,the 
challenge which had been thrown out. He 
xvuuld show that the Provincial Secretary 
had not given a full and prompt account 
of the financial situation. It was no

uu more for the Spring sowing 
..Iter fhe following

T«> arrive In time 
( armiclo'cl Bros, 

small advaii'-e on c«»*t
TIMOTHY,

CLOVER.
TURNIP.

CARROT,
• BEET, 

BEANS,

seeds at a nd Port-

i’ARSNIi*.
CAUBAGE.

CAULIFLOWER, 
GAULISH, 

LETTUCE, 
PEAS.

tc., Sc., &c., &c.
best assortment, ever imported 

1U CAR

$4.60A n heaven once more i 
ere no ;iariing tear is 4.00Alligators over ten feet in ’ength are 

not allowed to be transmitted by mail.
Parties are compelled to lick their 

j own postage stamps and envelopes ; the 
j postmaster cannot be compelled to do this.

It is earnestly requested that lovers 
writing to their gills will p'ease confine 
theii gushing rhap odies to the inside of 
the envelope.

Eggs are not mailable unless they are 
fresh ; and should they liecoire chickens 
on transit they become the property of 
the Post Office Dept.

Spring chickens that are old enough 
to vote, when sent by mail, should lie en
closed in iron bound boxes to save their, 
tender bodies from injury.

Nitro-glycerise and dynamite must be 
forwarded at risk of sender. If they 
should blow up in the postmaster’s hands 
he cannot be held reepnnsib!e.

When letters are received bearing , no 
l^lirection, the parties for whom they7 ai*ç 
intended, will please signify the fact to" 
the postmaster, that he may at once for-

It is unsafe to mail apple or fruit trees 
with the fruit on them, as some of the 
Postmasters have a xveakiiess for such 
things. Bottles of whiskey7 should be 
well corked.

When candy is sent through the mails 
it is earnestly requested that both ends of 
the package be left open so that the em
ployees of the Post Office may test its 
quality.

Ducks cannot be sent through the mails, 
when alive. Their quacking would dis
turb the slumbers of the clerks on the

$5.60 
4.6#

te" Houma may be obtained at 
mbb'a Corner, Prince WilliamCONCERT!

The largest an«l 
into Miiamivlii at.In aid of the Northumberland County 

Fund for the Relief of the 
Sufferers by the

MICHAEL BROS cr

Crockery and Glassware.
4 LARGE Line of the above, just recei 

A. GAUMlUHAEL B1

llonvless Codfish.

April 5, 1*80.

NOTICE.FAMINE IN IRELAND, tus

The subscriber will open up in a few days a very 
1 excellent line "f English Scotch and Canadian 
і Tweeils suitable for spring and et.miner wear.

and cjioi- e lot of English Coating, 
ed in Montreal.

W. 8. MORRIS.
I N. B —These goods will admit of my making 
! suits 10 per cent less than heretofore.

TO BE GIVEN AT-

Masonic Hal!, Newcastle, a Up ill 80 lh. boxes. Very 
VAl.Mh.HAEL BROS

CHOICE lot put 
Cheap at Also a beautiful ;

1 personally selectsLAW BLANKS------- ON------- :
evidence of the proper management of the 
finances that the Government was able to \ 
erect new Legislative buildings. The 
Legislature must have a proper place to 
meet in, whether*tho finanaces were mis 
managed or not. Tke Provincial Secretary 
had failed to meet the just expectations 
which had been raised in reference to the 
Gox-ernment's intentions on the subject. 
He (Mr. Blair) was surprised at the ab
sence, in the financial statement, of an 
explicit declaration on the subject, and at 
the doubt which had lieen thrown upon 
the location of such buildings when they 
should be erected. He wanted to know 
if there was in the breast of the Govern
ment, or any portion of them, an inten
tion to go contrary7 to the expressed 
wishes of the House. It was due to 
the House and the country that
the intentions of the Government
should not be left concealed, but that they 
Jiould be "given to the House at the 
-arliest moment. The Provincial Sec. 
had exhausted the adjectives in the Ian 
.piage,in praise of the Chief C«»mniis*ioner 
of P»oard of Works and tho Surveyor 
General and he (Mr. Blair) had wondered 
whether any one could Ik* found t«« supply 
the places of those gentlemen,if the coun
try should be deprived of them.

Hon. Mr. Landry—Haven’t you selected 
their successors ?

Mr. Blair did not name his children lre- 
f«»re they were born. He would wait until 
the time came. He ha l no doubt the 
Government would hold on us long as 
they could.

Hon. Mr. Adams—/ will hold on as long 
as I can.

Mr. Blair had no doubt, judging from

THURSDAY, APRIL 15 For hale at this Office.

FOR SALE.PEOGR AMME:
PART FIRST.

Tableau (Statuary)."».. 
Quartette. Miss LogJft, 

James Nicol and P
*4olo ......................
Cnet.................................
Selection,......................

Piano Xflo......................

..............“The Wrestlers."
MissC. .Johnstone, Messrs. 
B. Gardner.Eatblust L otos.

The Subscriber’. Stock of

Whitt; and Unbleached Cottons,
Mens’ anil Boy’s Tweeds,

Velvets.У Velveteens, blk&cl’d.
Flannel & Cotton Shirts,

Boots iV Shoes, i:c., &c.,
Cotton Duck, Lines & Twines

і St, including the following:e-oo:Miss Anderson
April 12th 1880. 

-The Rev. Mr.
Miss Thompsonwasn’t proud he ought to lie, аз under а 

jaunty air and careless hmn«-r,he concealed 
the greatest possible dfgree of industry 
and devotion to the affairs of his depart 
ment. It would lie-found, by referring t" 
the report f his honorable friend, that 
there hail been an increase of Free Grain 
settl-ments. The Survuyor General hr*I

Flannels, Denims, Winceys, 
Dress Goods,

Hosiery, Men’s Tweeds. 
Clothing,

Sail Canvas, 
Fishing Nets;

... orchestra. 
Miss Bun h ll. 
F. W.-uMletou. 
Miss Winslow. 
Miss Connors.

Piano s«i|o.......................... ......................... Miss Griffin.
Tabfnan, (Statuary) “ Faith. Hope and Charity." 

fart aecosn.

Lbcturk and Supper 
S’et-le of Newrastle le« ’ured ill the new Mr. R

I Methodist Cumuli on Tunis lay evening 
j la't. Subj ut, “Daniel, a Model." Ad- 

mio-ii'tt was free butas 1 ver collection was 
taken up at the close. After the lecture 
a lwuntitul su, per wos laid out in the old
church, which vxus well patronized and had opened up lauds to the sufferers hy the St. 
ampli- justice done to it. The proceeds : John fire and aided them to occupy them, 
amount* tl to aUmt $50 ami were applied pi,e Government had co-operated with 

St- Ta -rick a School Entertairm-Ht. tjle Bui ding Fund of the New u.iuich. the Relief and Aid socit-ty7, and he ha«l »
Repairs NX am ed : About hfiy feet of letter from the president acknowledging 

the biikxxaik uu llic Bati.urat B..sm Bridge the ai«l which the Government had reu

Mrs. an«i

Quartett*-, Mrs. Harley. Miss Lillie Thomson, Mr. 
S. Loggie and Mr. Chas Sargent

. . Mrs. Goggin 
The Mi«ses Hall
........Miss Fairey
ii. Connor», Mr

MANILLA AND TARRID HEMP ROPE.truir.ecta! Duet

Quartette, -Mrs. Goggin. Mrs. XVn 
D G. Smith. Mr. C. G. i>. Rob 

Selection
Also his unusual large and well assorted Stock of^

SHELF HARDWARE CARPENTERS’ TOOLS,
.. Orchestra 
Miss sutt«>n 
’. Waddleton. 

lio-triu entai Duet, Miss Wilkinson and Miss 
Bun-hill 

Duet 
Tabl.

іMr. U. F
The nimila of St. Patrick’* School gnve

a grand musical and literary entertainment 
at St. P «trick’s H ill on Thursday evening i* giving way and threatening to carry de red and reporting favorably on the'sit 
last. Th- hall wa* crowded to it* utmost the railing of the main bridge with it. 
capaci^ by th°! parents and friends of the little tint civ attention on the part of those the people nettled in this way. No one 
pupils, and they frequently te-ititie«l their in charge would probably prevent morv would qU'-stioti the great amount of zeal 
appreciation of the efforts of the youthful в г;"П=> damage, 
performers bv rounds of applause. After Contract 

excellent instrumental music

Mr. and Mu. D. F. Gai 
“The Gladi

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN. I
(ENGLISH AND AMERICAN.)

Iron and Steel, Cut, Wrought and Pressed Nailsf 
Plough Mounting, Ploughs, Shovels,

Cooking Stoves for Coal and Wood, Pcvies, r 
Sporting.and Blasting Powder, Fuse, Shot, f 

Glass, Putty, Paints,
Linseed, Lard, Olive, Kerosene,

Wool and Lubricating Oils, 
Varnishes, Patent Dryers,

Paint & Whitewash Brushes,
• Etc., Etc., Etc.

.-au. (Statuary).

A nation of the setrlers. He ha 1 a list of
!

The Orchestra will be led by Mr. Stewart.
postal cars. This rule, however, does not 
apply to a “duck ” of a horn et.

The placing of stamps upside down on 
letters is prohibited. Sex-eral postmasters . 
have recently Wen seriously injured while ! Reserved Seat, 
trying to stand on their heads to cancel

ami energy the Surveyor General had die 
Mr. Perry J. Commeau of played in visiting tho free grants settle-

and promoting their pros- 
at perity ; these settlements would ex 

I paml and become a credit to the mu- 
Escaped The prisoner, Joseph Roy, influence of this l/egis ature. There were

Doors open at 7.30. Curtain rises at 8.
Admission,і і25cts.%

35cts.by Petit Ri cher has obtained the contract for ments
Prof. Harrington’* orchestra, and a song lepairing the N- pisiguit Bridge, 
of welcome by the pnp'ls, Master H. $2 300.
McQuinn stepped upon the stage and neat
ly delivered a well prepared add res-*, in s liteiiced to six y« ars in the St. J«»hn 55 agricultural societies iu the Province, 
which he paid a high con plimrnt to the Penitentiary for shopbreaking, made 
Rev. Father Bannon, thanking him on escape from Gaol un Friday evening last ami other loan» of the Province,and to the 
behalf of hi* classmates, for the deep and has not yet Wen m aptur. d Sheriff well known fact that they cou d not be 
*oRcitnde which he has always manif-sted Vail is making every effort tu effect 
in their welfare. It wa*. indeed, a"bean- capture and hi реь are enti rtaimd that ho importations of beet seed etc., for the 
tPul featimoni»!. of the esteem ai d rever- will be enccearfnl. A significant fact as benefit of agriculture in the Province. 
enci3*ith which the boys regard their bis when al-outs is that the store of In reference to beet seed he said it was 
beloved P*etor. Burns, Adams & Co. was again broken still hoped that the experiment would

The address was fellow vd by » 14 Greet- l*6* night and goods stolen. Tho ед« f prove to be a success. The loss on the

Reserved Seat and other tickets will 
be sold at Mr Street’s Drug Store, Messrs.

If you see the driver arrive with the Sutherland & Creagan s, and at the door, ;
Newcastle, and also, at the Stores of 
Messrs. M airhead, Snowball, M. Connors 
ami A. & J. Loggie, aud at the Miramichi 
Bookstore, Chatham.

Children’s Tickets will be sold as fol- і 
lows : —
Reserved Seats - 
Admission - -
for children under twelve years iu com- | 
pany with their parent» or other adult . 
person», *

stamps placed in this maimer.

He referred to the Agricultural School mail, rush at once to the Post Office and ; 
crowd in. It does’nt take any time for 
those inside to opt ii the mails for a whole I 
town. It will facilitate the delivery,of 
the mails from the window if you get up 
a racket, so that the postmaster can
not hear hi* assistants speak. Besi ies if 
you try to annoy the Post Office Officials, 
it will put them ÎU the humor No be ex-

ELECTRO PLATED WARE,
■WINDOW GOENICES. «ScO

Tea, Tobacco, Flour, Meal, &c., at the Lowest Cash Prices.

F. J. LETSON.

repaid at maturity in all cases ; also to the
1 '

■ - 25 cts.

cb.tbtm. n. ь, мігсь зо. -so.
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